
— General Laurie, M. P., baa had a life 
boat placed at Blanche, Shelburne. The 
boat is to be commanded by W. A. R. 
Smith, and manned by the following: 
Marsden Thomas, Alex. 8. Lyle and 
Austin Thomas. The boat, which waa 
greatly needed, ia duly appreciated by 
the people of Blanche—Yarmouth Times.

— We are informed that what pro
misee to be a rich mine of manganese 
and other valuable minérale' has been 
discovered sm the farm of Mr. Abram 
Kinney, near Port Gilbert. Arrange 
menu have been completed for the 
lease of the property, and steps will be 
taken at once to develop the depoeiU 
and examine their contenu.—Free Fret»,

— Last Wednesday, David and A 
Travis,sons of Elkannah Travis,of Kei 
ville, were drowned in the river near 
their home while trying to cross on a log. 
Their bodies were recovered that 
night by dragging. They were aged re
spectively IS and 18 years, and were 
fine, active young men whoee loss will 
be greatly felt by the community.— Yar 
month Timef.
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average fall o! rain over the whole pro 
wince has been 1.79 inches and only a 
few places reported as needing any. The 
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condition of gram, root and hay crops in 
almost every district is reported excel 
lent. The prospects for a bountiful 
yield were pever more promising. Live 
stock also is in a flourishing condition.

British awn roaeiow.
— The British government has refused 

to modify the restrictio 
importations of American cattle.

— The sbipmenU of wheat from Rus

ons against th*

ring the period fiom August 
April 5th are reported at 53.8 
bushels, against 79,360,000 bushels for 
the corresponding period in 1888-’89.
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— Last year there were received in 
New York 5,747,558 cans of milk. As 
each was a forty-gallon can. New York 

eeived more than 205,000,000 gallons 
milk, in addition to 4,460,000 gallons5

of cream and a large quantity of con
densed milk.

ice factory is to be established 
at Grange^ NJ., with a capital of $75,000, 
which, it is estimated, will produce the 
purest quality of ice for from $1 to $2 
a ton. The process has been in success 
ful operation in New Orleans for some 
years, yielding a profit to the owners of 
about thirty per cent, per annum 

.— The left#ling coal comp 
decided to make an advance 
cite coal, to take effect on the 
The new circular issued shows an advance 
of fifteen cents oh broken and egg and 
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— Claus Spreckels, the sugar king, is 
enthusiastic with regard to the pos
sibilities of Florida as a sugar cane 
growing territory. Her muck lands, he 
says, are of inexhaustible fertility, and 

pable of ggrowing enormous crops with- 
application of manure. He 
the probable yield per affre at 

six tons, much more than his plantations 
in Hawaii produce, unless heavily ma-
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est і
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ever, at sufficiently low rates 
them to be sold at lower prices 
mudian and Southern onions.
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— The twenty-nine life insurance com- 
.nie* which rejiorted the other day at 

ng oftthe Actuarial Society, of 
America, will not soon want. to see an 
otffer epidemic of grip in this country. 
The last one cost them over a million 
dollars. At least that was the amou. 
by which the death losses of the first 
quarter of 1890 exoeeded thoie of the 
.first quarter of 1889. The number of 
deaths in the United States due to grip, 
according to this ratio, must "have reach 
■ed nearly,.twenty thousand.
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('OBTentlon Funds Received.

De Bert church ...............
North church, Halifax,

•2 '

81
Al ber ton, P. E. 1.............................. 7
rust Halifax church, per 8. Selden 64
Dartmouth per S. Selden...».........  35
Valley church, HU 
River Hebert.........

I si 'ОГ o

$234 20 
Day.G.E.

- Upper Sheffield, N. B., June 27.

Honeat and Tree.
This is eminently the case with Poison’s 

ne, and great pain cure. It is an 
honest remedy, for it contains the most 
jioweriul, the purest, and most certain 
pain subduing remedies known to medi
cal science. It is honest, for it does all 
it claims to do. It is honest, 
is the best in the world. It only costs 
10 or 25 cents to try it, and you can buy 
a bottle at any drug store. Nerviline 
cures toothache, neuralgia, pain in the 
back and side. AU pains are promptly 

-d by Poison s Nerviline.

Nervili

because it

gw# Nummary.I
DOMINION.

— Coal in paying quantities has been 
seovered at Victoria, Annapolis Co.,

N. fi.
— The question of town incorporation 

will be again voted upon in-Yar mou thon 
15th July.

— The proposed cotton trust, by
і English syndicate was to buy up the 

і anadian cotton mills, has fallen through.
— The Springbill miners have struck 

because the tally kept by the man at the 
lop of the pits did not agree with their

— Chief-Superintendent Pottinger, of 
the 1. C. 1L, is,to make provision for a 
supply of water in the I. C. R. cattle yard 
In this city

— The department of 
granted the privilege of al 
can horses to enter Canada in 
leading purposes.

— The animal meeting of the bank, of 
Montreal was held on Monday last. Ten 
per cent, dividend was paid, equal to 
11000,000 during the year.

— The customs authorities at Ottawa 
have Issued a pottos proclaiming a draw 

on corn imj-ortod for

which

POWDER
Absolutely Furs.

This powder never variée. ▲ toarvel of 
parity, strength and wtinlesomenoss. More 
economical the . the ordinary kinds, end 
cannot be sold In oompcUUon with the multi 
sad# of lew test, short weight, slam, or 
■hosphete powders. Hold only In сапа Koval 
MaeIno PowBnmCo. lue Well-»t..N. Y.

customs has 
lowing Ameri- 

bond for

W.H. FAULKNER,
>s. ass МАЯЖ ИТКГ.ЕТ.

M02ST0T01<r, 3ST. 39Л
(tStose Store opp. “Transcript*1 ofBoe.)

la4dMfctpwd Dealer la
back of 90 pet cent, 
manufacture %• human food.

— Orftynees, baldness, dandruff, and 
all .diseases of the scalp, and faliin
the hair can be oured by using L___
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Kenewer.

Th* Leary raft is still at Bangor. 
The different n ibs are being overhauled 
and tightened up preparatory to l»ei~ 
towed to New York. It is said about 
pieces ol piling were lost.

— The first number of Dorchester's 
first paper was published there last 
weak’. ‘The Maritime Agriculturist, both 
tn its appearance and contents, would 
do credit to a larger place than Dorches

factory is being 
the rising little town of Tre 
« Co., N. 8. By the way, says the 
і Standard, this town—six years

Ready-made, Clothing
OEMT’E furnishino OOODS.

An Began l add Well-selected Slock always 
on band Our Sped allies are

Hat*, C aps, and Fur Ci^eds.
...

800

/^CRANDALL'S CLOTHJNG 
V EMPORIUM, Dore's 
Block, Gerriah Street. Cutttom 
Tailoring neatly end promptly 
done. A full line of Reedy- 
made (Clothing always on hand. 

NOBLE CRANDALL,
indaor. N. S.

third glass«I In*
Pictou 
Ptofcm
ago в ‘wilderness—is, going ahead with 
amaxing rapldi ty

— The value of lime exported during 
the month of Mky was $16,254, against 
$14.972 in the same period last year, and 
$9,679 in Mar, 1H88. The amount of ice 
exported during the month of May was 
7,812 tons, valued at $14,589.

!BICYCLES !

— A convention has been signed be
tween Hon. John Haggart, postmaster 

era! of і Canada, atnl the nosmaster 
blisbmentgeneral of JapatTfor the os 

of a direct parcel post service between 
Canada and Л span, commencing Octo>>er

tsl
ice

— A magnificent four masted ship, the 
Kings County, arrived in port 

'day, in tow of the tug O. D. Hu 
King* County is 2.300 ton* register. She 
is 255 feet over ell and 45 feet beam, and 
is owned by parties in Wolfvtlle, Bridge
town and Halifax.

•hip,
Wed:

TheWear# A gen la for Use « clekra leal

Brantford BICYCLES !
^__Gklalogue* ol Bli vcJe*. Tricycles, anil Boys’

^wnoetpedes mailed on application.

C, E* BUiliM & SON,
Fnrmllnre Ware room*.

<trsng Ac Col, Cepe Tormentine, 
have purchased st Digby. tbe steadier 
Alameda, to ply bettreen Cape Tor 
tine and (-'ape Traverse. She 
new and will steam eight knot*, 
will carry 150 barrels and 25 passe 
She will go on tiie route next wee

She

The Dominion government have de 
pigeon service be 

Sable Islam!. Birds 
from Belgium for the 

resent the only comtnuni 
island, where so many

83 and 85 Charlotte 81., HI. John, .4. H.

cided to opei . 
tween Halifax and 
will be imported 
purpose. At pri 
cation with the 
wrecks occur, is by steamer or sailing

w^untteid,
STAMPS of New Brunswick, Nova Swflln, 
O H. E. Island,Newfoundland, Ac., uw4t l»e- 
for, 1469 I will pay from lr to ttu.oo 
each for them. be*liJp* 10 per rent, extra for 
those left on the origin*1 en>elope*, (’ill 
stamps, used for hall the face value, $l.0U 
each. These must be left on the entire en
velope. Hend what other* you may And for 
prices. List free?

H. I. HART, c

I- — The lobster fisheries on the North 
Shore were never in so prosperous a con
dition as at present. The catch has been 
unpsually large, "the size good and the 
market in England and Canada decided
ly favorable, The shipments made to 
the London markets by the local packers 
have paid well.

— Judge Bain rendered his decision 
in the famous separate school case 
Wmnipeg, Tuesday. The judge uph 
the’ law recently passed by the legisla 

bolishing separate schools, and 
injunction to restrain the 
Catholic schools from holding 

religious exercises.
— The daily average of the milk 

shipped to Halifax from Shubenacadie 
Station is two tone. Two million feet ol 
lumber were shipped lrorn 
single month, recently,and eight 
feet is the estimate to be sent i 
y ear from three mills. T wenty two horse 
teams are kept constantly hauling.

— It is reported that dissatisfied Heli- 
gohinders want the imperial authorities 
to pay their passage to America rather 
than compel them to submit to German 
rule. The minister of agriculture wired 
the high commisffoner to urge Canada 
л» a desirable home for these people in 
the event of thei? wishing to leave Hell 
goland.

are Мемнехокк A Visitor, 
, КГ. JOHN, N.. B.

UNION CITY HOTEL,
No. 10 King 81., 81. John, N. B.,

T8 now open to the travelling public. Cen- f JL trolly located on Market Square, between 
the I. C. R- Depot and International Steam- 
ahlp Landing—NOT OVER FOUR MINUTES* 
walk from «llhvr. Pl.-a*ant room*. Fine, 
new, clean bed*. Good table. No pain* spared 
to meke all comfortable and leel at home. 
<l»ll on u*. Price* low and good fare.

e at 
olds

grants an

RinksiieR"Blue8i<«n," No. In Kino Ht. 
Permanent and Transient Boarder* taken 

allow rate*. A- L В FENCER. Manager.
there in a 

million
HF-ALTH, out tills

ж» V:.locks all
[ e’.'Y..; T все ret
A f t tl:-i Stomach, 

і Liver. Bowels 
I and Blood, crtiry- 

W ir.,; vlf ulll.-miors 
and impuritiesfroi 

‘•he entire system, ccrroctlnff Acidity, 
.nd curing Biliousness. Dyspepsia, 
lok Headache, Constipation, 

Bheumatism, Dropsv, Dry Skin, 
Dizziness, Jauadico, Heartburn, 
Fervors an-’. Gjitral DcbilUy 

•'Salt Bnram, Erysipelas Scrofula, 
BtC. Jt purifies and eradicate* Bom Die 
Blood all poisonous hi , t; „і ac-ii, 
mon Fimplo to tbu v Lcrofulr 
Bore. «'W

the
16ns

— A singulai 
a herd 
ford !

occurrence took place in 
і of cows belonging to Mr. Brail- 
Palmer, of Central Hampstead, a 

ago. While out in the pasture 
got their horns interlocked so 

jy were held together 
found next mornin” 
be sawed before

, OCHnpl'

і their horns hail to I 
could be separated.

ne of the most promising and 
praiseworthy efforts to definitely solve 
the problem of “pure insuranee," i* that 
of the Dominion Safely "Fund Life Asso

rt appear* to have hit upon a 
very happy solution of most of the difti 
cullies connected with the system, 
preserving its principle# with strict 
fidelity—.Insurance Society, Montreal.
.— Tbe Albert Southern railway Use 

again changed ownership- tin* time the 
purchasers consist of a quartette, vis.; 
V.G..'Sleeves and Blis* Sleeves, Moncton, 
Gaius Punier and A В KUlftm Tbe 
pro*pects for harm* the road completed 
during the »c*eon were never more 
bright than at present Already a large 
number of mm and homes are at work 

— A Smithtown, King* county, eor 
respondent writes of a novel ooourreooe: 
‘Something very remarkable happened 

on one of Mr,. Samuel hnodgraee' crab 
apple trees. It went out of blossom as 
u»usl about a week a*o, and since then 
there has appeared a beautiful white 

appearance, with three rows of 
petals, and it measures two and a half 
inches in diameter "

J. W. Woodworth, of Kevena Mm*, write* : 
1 suffered a week from toother be ; one ap- 

plication ol /WL,:m.4 cured in*. Wc

that the 
ht and when

ш
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Mlssloeary Ietelllgeece.

The most of the following items are 
gathered from the last Missionary Мода-

GENUINE FACTS
— A.T —

sins. OAK HALL CLOTHE HOUSE,В. C. Gladstone, Esq., Commission » of 
the Irrewaddi district, India, an unpre
judiced witness, writes :

I think the Karen Mission is simply a 
wonderful one. There seems to be a 
vitality about it that many of our Orien
tal missions lack. There is nothing of 
the hot house about If, and Karen oob 
verts do not become too lasy to work, 
and do not expect to be kept for nothing. 
They return to their fields and work.

have manliness enough to pay for, 
or to pay," at least, towards the expense 
of building schools, chspels, etc., show
ing that they really value tbe mission 
am sure that they thoroughly love and 

t their missionaries. It is cer- 
i a marvellous thing ^hat a people 

' little.above a race of savages to be 
with, should, under the teeebin 
missionaries, become tidy, ord 

people, with a love for learning, and a 
perfectly wonderful taste for music. Tbe 
Karcni, under their missionaries, have 
done us yeoman’s service in the late 
(war) troubles. If fairly and consider
ately treated they would do so again.

look upon-it as a piece of good fortune 
to have an honest and loyal race of peo
ple who can be counted on if required.

I’ke following from our own Bro. Bur 
ditt, as to the method of God’s working 
among the Telugus, should encourage us 
in reference to our mission. May the 
great break soon come :

At first we seem to preach almost in 
vain, and infinite patience is needed till 
it fairly takes root in a new section. By- 
and by, it begins to grow and expand and 
ramify through all the relations and con
nections of those who first believed, to 
far outlying villages, till, having lost their 
fear of tbe curses of the demons erst
while worshipped, or that their children 
will remain unsought in marriage it they 
become Christians, large numbers are 
found ready to become obedient to the 
faith. Theti the slow, arithmetical pro
gression of tbe early years changes 
denly to something skin to a geometri 

ггеваіоп.

CORNER KINO end GERMAIN STS.

Leading Clothing House of St. John.
YOU O.A. 2>T В XJYT

............. р.76 MEN'S PANT*. .$'.00. $1», $1MEN’S VACATION SUITS

•- BLK. WORSTED “
“ CORKSCREW “

U,$M6,$UBt
$5.00 $1.75, $2ХЮ. $2 25, $160, $?.76, $8.00.

................. .........$7.00 MEN'S VESTS............................. Me., $l.SK$L$$
<....................$1100 “ ODD COATS................................. $2.60 ap

BOYS’ SUITS from Two Dollars and Filly OnU up.
BOYS' PANTS, № cent*. BOYS' VESTS, 75 oenta.

Men's White Valaundrted Shirts, Я cents; Lsundried Shirts, 60 cents.
Men's Regal La Shirt* stall prlees.
Men’* Drawers ami Shirts, JR cents each. Men's Sock*. 10 cent*; Linen, Celluloid, Ivory 

and Paper Collar*; Brace* for 12 cent*; Silk, Linen ami Colored Handkerchief*; Tiunks,* 
eeota ер; V si I sen, 60 cent* up; Shawl Straps, etc. English Macintosh Waterproof Costs 
with.and without rape*, ail eeamçd and taped.

We nave an Immene- slock of all the above Good», and have marked them down to live 
very lowest farthing. They are extra good velue, and when you eee and wear them you 
will wonder bow It is don*. Well, here It Is in a nut-shell :*rWs boy for cash, we sell to von 

‘for ea*h ; onr proflu are email but sure.
Visit Oak Hall and yen will he astonished. From the Immense stock we світу you ran get 

Just what you want tn Men'*. Youths', Bo)s', ami Child-en'* Clothing. Gent'* Furnishings,*!.
We respectfully Invite you to, visit us during the months of June, July and Augunt lbT 

Hummer Goods.

The"Уto
. I
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: 8C0VIL, FRANKR k CO., Cerner King and Germain Streets.

SvsrniN.—At 8*0 Barnardino, Cali
fornia, June 6, of small pox, Frederick 
William, eldest son of John and Sarahs.

Fall Hirer, Halifax Co., aged 
Our young friend left hie home 

ilbs ago for Mexico, where 
ooDirected the fatal disease. He

Parmflr#.

Calxiw—Vanwast—At 8L John, N. B.r 
June 19, bv Rev. В. H. Noblee, Charles 
Calkin, of Mo Adam, to Annie Vanwart,

оме.—At the home of the

Stephen, of 
24 V 
bout two mooof this city.

CoasT-Lv
bride's parents. June 25, by Rer. D. U 
Parker, M. A., Rev. C. W. Corèy, B. A., of 
Bridgewater, N. M, to Lena B., only 
daughter of Deacon John Lyons.

Lkwis-SrkNOSS.—At the residence of 
the bride's father, A. J. Spenoer, Mire, 
Cape Breton, June 33. by Rev. Willtom 
Wetmore, Capt. William W. іаЙягів, of 
the brigantine Bessie, to Naomi M. 
Spenoer, of Mira, Cape Breton, N. 8.

never ms'l» s oublie prolees ion of re
ligion, hut by his exemplary character 
he endeared himself to all. Some time 
before the end oame he to d bis aunt 
“ I am not afraid to die." May tbe sor
rowing parents be consoled under this 
heavy affliction by the God of all com
fort ^

— At Aroostook Junction,Vic
toria O9., N. B , June 14, alter, a pro
longed illness, Caroline, relict of the 
late Dee. Daniel Hopkins, departed 
life, aged 79 years. Sister Hopkins' (nee 
Armstrong) early home was near Bridge
town, Annapolis Co., N. 8. She was, 
however, among th* earliest settlers or 
this, the'Vpper part of the St. John 
ley. She wa« baptized by Elder Chas. 

•on, June 21, after . <L.£- »Bd' -bo l.boml In
ut МТЄГА attack of brain f.r.r, 0<mn~‘ro°| » "j Kld”

;bL«h""‘ 1 bnf Hf-.XLi h.;
„ага. “ Не shall gather the lamb, with 'f*1»0; 1 U'*« '*m' ' <*,
Hi. arm, and carry them In Hi, Ікшт," d.nghtera mourn th. to* uf a faitbful 

Waia.—In Riverside, California, ,Tnn. motl^whil. ralau,« and fnend.
11, of paraly.b, Terrance C. Weir, a n. -ill «r«r ohemb the m.mor, ofthe de- 
Ur. ol”n,; bootia, a«ed 69 yam. Isa, C*rU*i' U™Juneml ...aroia« irf Suter 

ile, a dan,hier, and , .on to Hopklo. took pige on June 17 which 
d«lh of a devoted bu,h.nd I-rUmpale-l m b, He. Mr. Youn,, 

«,.1 tender, loving father. of Cambou, Me., and K. О. Могле (1,0.)
Rbb*—At Cumberland Point, June 11. Lanukru.—Bro. David C. Landers, of 

ard !>., eldest son of Dea. Archibald Nictaux, entered upon his rest on the 
Matilda Rees, aged 36 years. He 4th of June, at-the advanced age of 89. 

never made a profession of religion, but Bro. L was a native ot Yarmouth county,, 
lived a better life than msny who have, but came to Annapolis county when a 
He leaves a sorrowing wife, three chil- young man. He engaged in business, 
dren, a lather and mother, two sisters shipbuilding and general merchandise, 
and two brothers to mourn the loss of at Port George. Success crowned hi* 
one they loved. His hope was in the effort*. Everything he touched рям- 
Kock of Ages. pered. He was chosen to represent the

Lewi».—At New Maryland. York Co , county of his adoption in the Provincial 
Msy 8, Charles l^ewi*. seed 66 years, parliament for two terms, and was noted 
leaving a wife and four children to mourn for his manly tn lenity and earnest de- 

loes of a loving husband and affee- sire for the welfare *f bis county. While 
conducting his business at Port Сеаеде, 
he was brought under the religious"in
struction of the Rev. Dr. Bill, then the 
pastor of Nictaux church, and 
verted to Christ. He owned 
more than fitly years ago, 
maintained a constant C 
eibn. He was an intelligei 
deep and thorough in his convictions, 
and possessed of unbending principles. 
After uniting with the church he re
moved to Nictaux, to be nearer the house 
of God. In his last years he suffered 
from the infirmities of old age, but t 
always expressed a steady reliance in a 
risen Christ, and realised the blessed pre
sence of his Saviour to the end. The 

ed the funeral discourse

thisdeaths.
Johnson—At Second Falls, 81. George, 

N. B., Juno 17, of malignant canner, 
Robert Johnson, in the 57lb year of his

HoBKN.—At Qibso 
short, b

prog
From a very interesting letter of Mr. 

Bunker we clip the following, showing 
how the truth is triumphing among tbe 
wild Karens beyond the boundary of 
British control :

val

lut two days'journey to the north- 
of Yah-do is a large village of eighty- 
houses. numbering over four bun

ds. As we approached it, we 
perched on top of a hign moun 
h precipitous sides—a natural 

village by 
winding in

the village, 
e. We were 

a wall of dirt and 
must be seen to be 

і women ha<l not

four houses, 
dred souls, 
found it

fortress, 
climbing
and out among tne crag 
pitched in the centre of 
there lieieg no space outsid 
at once surrounded by 
fades, such a sight as n 
realized. Most of the 
far from forty pounds weight of orna 
ments on their persona, consisting largely 
of brigh 
and arms.

and

W e reached the 
rocky stairways

the erse*. Our
3

How

on their persons, consisting largely 
ht brass rings around neck, leg*, 

Their features were distorted 
by these rings on their necks. What 
confusion ! What a babel of sounds sur
rounded us! It was indescribable. The 

them to 
C preach 
news de

ll was indescribi 
being played, reduced 
■stive silence. The 

forth and the
the people. Would they ac- 

or would they reject it 7 
ppeared that 
і for taking

comparative

ЖЇere stepped 
clared unto
“ft1 tionsle father, also a large circle of rela

tives and friends to mourn their loss.
was baptised by Rev. Lothrop 

Mammon, and united with the Centre- 
vilte Baptist church about forty years 
ago. H is end teas peace.

GoaooN.t—At Tremont, Kings Co., N. 
S., June 14, of consumption, Margaret J., 
beloved wife of William Gordon, ag 
40 years. She gave- her heart to Jesus 
more than a year ago, and united herself 
with God's people here. All through her 
sickness she enjoyed the peace of God 
in her soul, and when the king ol terrors 
came she tilumphed through the grace 
Of God and entered the rest above. Much 
sympathy L 

(home is broken up 
dren left without a 
sustain the afflicted

Ufthere was a 
vision, some for taking up the worship çf 
God, some for remaining in heathenism. 
The discussion went on, after closing the 
evening worship, nearly all night, and 
bras resumed in the morning and con 
tinued all day. At times several wer< 
speaking at once, and the excitement 
ran high. How earnestly the workers 
prayed that God would now get a great 
victory over Satan, and save this people I 
The second evening, the great majority 
were in favor of taking up the worship 
of God,, hilt still adhering to heathen 
customs. The leaders in the new m 
ment killed a pig, cut it up into 
pieces, and carried them round 
the heads offamilies. Whoever accepted 
apiece was, thereby pledged to reject 
their old customs and accept the gospel. 
All of the eighty-four beads of families 
entered into the covenant save fo 
these came in the morning and ! 
for a piece ofthe pork. A unanimous 
covenant was thus made to accept Christ 
and His religion. This is a great victory, 
for many villages will follow the lead of 
this one. Our hearts are greatly cheered 
by this token of God's favor.

In this connection Rev. L. W. Cron- 
kite tolls" of unrest and groping after 
Christ in the heathen part of another 
section of the Karens :
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from one of his favorite texts 
lure,—2 Tim. 1 : 9, 10.
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Haley Bros. & Co.,There is a great movement in progress 
among the Pwo Karens of this district, 
as also elsewhere. The heathen have, 
for four or five years past, given many 
signs of dissatisfaction with the religion, 
qr rather superstitious fear of demons, of 
their fathers. They are not yet ready 
to accept Christ in numbers, but they 
are very anxious to know about him. 
We have just had a signal illustration of 
this same spirit. As a usual thing, we 
have about five hundred people at our 
associations, chiefly from Christian v-il 
lagee. This year we had, in addition to 
five hundred from Christian communities 
some six hundred and fifty more I tom 
purely heathen villages. This is entirely 
without precedent among us, and has 
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evangelists.

This same brother writes that the 
Christian Karens of this district are git 
ing fully onfi-tonth of their in 
the Lorÿ, 1,400 of them having given 
11,300 r a pees during the year. Tbair 
houses cost them between tan and fifteen 
dollars each, and they are very poor.

. During 1890 there were 1,310 baptised 
on the Ongole field. . Between Jan. 1st, 
of 1890, and March 21, 430 hate been 
baptised in connection with the < ingole 
station, and 403 with that at Vinukmide.

On "the Congo, at Hukunga, fifteen 
were baptised the first week in March, 
and ton more received for baptism.

greatly
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monthly You o*n have it for one year FREE Out 
the crosses from the lib. packages WHITE GROSS 
GRANULATED BOAP. and send to ub You will re
ceive “The Cottage Hearth" tor one year without 
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bitioe states. In the
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readers of the MxsaxN 
have seen notices in th 
nounoing the appointm 
of the M 
chair of Systematic Tb< 
getics at McMaster 
Toronto. We suppose 
it but right that be eh 
reference to the matt- 
The appointment took 1 
by surprise as it has doi 
have heard of it. Not e 
did be receive tbe fa: 
that anyone had eeriou 
name with this position 
way altogether unsough 
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eyes in that prayer-rooi 
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when the powers of t 
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